WS-ResourceTransfer Feedback Workshop – December 06 2006
The authors of the WS-ResourceTransfer specifications are hosting a one-day Feedback Workshop on
Wednesday, December 06th, from 4pm to 6pm Pacific time.
Note that in order to attend this event, the attached feedback agreement MUST be reviewed and
signed by each attendee - either before or at the workshop event. The purpose of the feedback
agreement is to ensure that everyone involved in influencing the specifications is committed to keeping
the specification royalty-free.
The feedback workshop is an ad-hoc, open forum for companies who have interest in the WSResourceTransfer specifications published in August 2006 and available at
http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2006/08/resourceTransfer/WS-ResourceTransfer.pdf
This workshop will be held at HP’s offices in Cupertino, CA. See below and the attached document for
location details.
Refreshments will be provided, but participants will be responsible for their own dinner arrangements.
As with previous workshops, these events are open to anyone who desires to participate.
If you are interested in participating, please reply to William Vambenepe (vbp@hp.com)
A signed feedback agreement will also need to be faxed to William Vambenepe at (281) 927-5878.
Feel free to pass this invitation along, either in your company or elsewhere. This is an open forum. No
invitation is required, but an RSVP on or before Nov 22 2006 is appreciated by the event hosts to
facilitate accurate logistics planning. The list of attendees and general workshop results will be made
public after the workshop.
Thank you and we look forward to your participation.
HP, IBM, Intel, Microsoft

Workshop Location Details
December 06, 2006 (WS-ResourceTransfer Feedback Workshop), 4pm to 6pm
HP
Building CAC06
10555 Ridgeview Court
Cupertino, CA
Conference room: Sunset Beach in building CAC06
Enter through the ATC lobby (the North lobby of CAC-06, closest to the intersection of
Pruneridge Avenue and Ridgeview Court)
Lobby phone number: 408-285-9300

A map of the HP Cupertino campus is attached. The closest airport is San Jose International
(SJC, 15 minutes away). Alternatively, San Francisco International (SFO, 45 minutes away) is
also an option.
Driving directions from SJC:
http://www.google.com/maps?f=d&hl=en&saddr=SJC&daddr=10555+Ridgeview+Court,+cuper
tino+ca&ie=UTF8&z=12&om=1
Driving directions from SFO:
http://www.google.com/maps?f=d&hl=en&saddr=SFO&daddr=10555+Ridgeview+Court,+cupe
rtino+ca&ie=UTF8&z=10&om=1 (note: during commute hours, it's much better to not take the
route suggested by Google but rather from the airport take 380 to 280 and follow 280 all the way
to the Wolfe Rd exit in Cupertino)
Closest hotels (within walking distance):
•
•

Courtyard-San Jose Cupertino (http://marriott.com/property/propertypage/SJCCU )
Hilton Garden Inn Cupertino
(http://hiltongardeninn.hilton.com/en/gi/hotels/index.jhtml?ctyhocn=SJCCHGI)

